
 
Impact of COVID 19 

Barrier  Action  Impact  

Some pupils, including 
disadvantaged pupils did not 
have access to devices to access 
remote learning curriculum. 

 Surveyed all families to consider remote access requirements.  

 School offered a range of resources and strategies to engage pupils with learning, from printed 
and delivered learning packs, live lessons, pre-recorded videos and small focus teams group 
sessions on teams  

 School lent out iPADs and Chromebooks, ahead of DFE allocations. School invested in IT 
equipment before second national lockdown to ensure every child had access to a device.  

 School set up clear communication to support children and families isolating at home-click on 
the link to access communication to parents and remote learning access on school website. 

 IT support offered and parent videos and forums hosted on teams, to help families access 
online platform and engage with the remote curriculum.  

 All pupils, including pupils with siblings 
in the school, had access to an iPad or 
Chromebooks to access remote learning 
curriculum.  

 Disadvantaged pupils continue to have 
access to devices at home following 
school reopening.  

Staff mental health and wellbeing 
was heightened due to worry, 
anxiety and rapid changes.  

 Wellbeing faculty worked together to consider reasonable adjustments to help reduce staff 
anxiety.  

 SLT held regular staff briefings on teams for all staff at every level, to update and communicate 
key changes.  

 Staff CPD sessions equipped teaching staff with the necessary skills and knowledge to deliver 
an effective remote curriculum.  

 Wellbeing lead continued to work towards the Wellbeing award, despite the challenges of the 
pandemic so regular gathered staff views to ensure everyone felt supported.  

 Mental Health first aiders were accessible for all staff to access for 1:1 check ins and 
supporting staff shielding at home.  

 School achieved Wellbeing award in 
February 2021, showing that we valued 
staff, pupils and parents wellbeing at 
Burhill Primary School.  

 Staff surveys highlighted that CPD 
sessions supported all staff to deliver a 
remote curriculum.  As a direct result, 
the school were able to successfully 
deliver a remote curriculum offer and 
support all children.   
 

Pupil mental health and 
wellbeing heightened due to 
worry, anxiety and lack social 
interactions with others.  

 Wellbeing faculty worked together to consider reasonable adjustments to help reduce pupil 
anxiety and develop a wellbeing offer for all pupils to access.  

 Wellbeing lead sent out regular communication to support parents with wellbeing activities at 
home. 

 Children encouraged to keep active throughout lockdown, with regular fitness challenges for 
children at home and continued sport club offer for children accessing learning on site.  

 Wellbeing lead continued to work towards the Wellbeing award, despite the challenges of the 
pandemic so regular gathered parent and children’s views (Pupil Parliament meetings 
continued on teams) to ensure everyone felt supported.  

 HSLW offered regular check ins for parents on teams and in person.  

 School achieved Wellbeing award in 
February 2021, showing that we valued 
staff, pupils and parents wellbeing at 
Burhill Primary School.  

 Children transitioned quickly back in to 
school life after second school closure, 
with staff aware of those needing 
additional support with wellbeing.  
 

https://www.burhill.surrey.sch.uk/1854/remote-learning-information


 
 ELSA check in sessions offered for children on teams and in person.  

School’s protective factor limited   All children offered daily registration/ check in sessions with a wellbeing and academic focus.  

 Staff completed Wellbeing calls, doorstop visits and targeted supported offered from Home 
School Link Worker if children did not attend registration.  

 Additional wellbeing calls completed by DSL team for our vulnerable children. 

 CPOMS used by all staff to record any safeguarding concerns and alert DSLs  

 100% of pupils subject to social care 
involvement attended on- site provision.  

 100% of vulnerable pupils attended on- 
site provision  

 100% of pupils in contact with teaching 
staff on a daily basis.  

 100% of pupils engaged with online 
learning.  For families having difficulties, 
children were offered on-site provision.  

 DSLs could quickly identify cause for 
concerns and monitor pupils using 
CPOMS.  

 
Reflections 

Actions  Impact  
 Microsoft Teams implemented as online tool to support with remote learning, whole 

school communication, hosting parent forums and workshops and offer remote 
parent consultations.  

 All staff have been upskilled with the use of technology to support learning and 
continue to engage with professional development throughout partial school closure.  

 Communication is more efficient and effective, having a positive impact on workload.  

 Professional development has continued to be offered safely on  

 Outdoor learning facilities improved to support wider curriculum outside of the 
classroom.  

 Children able to be engaged with learning outside of the classroom to help regulate 
emotions.  

 Children able to utilise outdoor space throughout the year to support with learning 
outside of the classroom.  

 Disadvantaged children provided with devices to access remote learning and online 
tools to support learning at home.  

 All children able to engage with whole school subscriptions to support and enhance 
learning at home.  

 


